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of those who appreciated hia servlco
to the country.
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Mn. Guy Satterlee, 933 Washington St
Mrs. S. A. Masters, Algoma
Mri. Delia Smith, 819 Jefferson St
Mra. Will O. Hardberger, 1321 Oregon Ave.
Mist Loretta Porter, Klamath Indian Agency
Mrs. Joe H. Foster, box 42, Klamath Falls
Miss Eetty Ramsby, 521 No. 5th St
Mrs. NeHa V.'ahl, 1819 Johnson St

,Mi. Henrietta McReynolds, 10th and Pine
William A. Hu!et, Merrill
Miss Coral Johnie Gray, C03 Jefferson St
Miss Bernice Provost, Sargent and Prescott
Miss Helen Cornish, 1428 Worden Ave

jMiss Bernice Dawson, R. F. D. No. 1, Klamath Falls....
John Morgan, 668 California Ave

,of Or'Kon.
The step is the fulflllinent of a

IprorniKe made to the last legitilttture
by the Motion Picture League of
()r'Kcn. At tli time a censorship
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Portland's censorship board has
operated for years, and film dis--

tributors have been satisfied with

jits Judgment in cutting films.
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Miss Aileen B. Haley, Merrill Rt., Klamath Falls
Miss Zephc Rogers, Portland and Pacific Terrace

lie greaiciil tragedy (if Mrs. Claud Davis, Davis Furniture Store
Mike Bessler, Klamath Falls
Miss Juanita Taylor, Fort Klamath
Carl Seigel, Malin
H. R. Bowman, Bonanza
Mrs. A. D. Tilton, Pelican City
Harley Jackson, Chiloquin
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inally. when Shatter, lieia-.s- e of his
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ujtion as actively as u field general

Sent 3 to Die for Revenge
25-VO- TING COUPON-- 25

GOOD FOR 23 VOTES
Good for 25 Votes if sent or mailed in on or before Monday

May 23, 1923, 7:00 p. m.

should, and after Theodore Roose-

velt, colonel of the Rough Riders,
had explained the situation to Sen-

ator Lodge, pressure was brought to

bear, and Miles was sent to the field,
where he served with distinction.

XnmeMiles' biggest achievement In the
Indian wars was in driving Sitting
Dull out of his stronghold in the Street
northwest, and suppressing the!
Sioux. This campaign was attended ' Town

by terrible hardships, Including
. District No.

nverlnnd marches of more than
hundred miles in weather 40 degrees This Coupon will count 23 Votes when properly filled out and

zero. j livercd to Contest Department, The Klamath News, on or before the ex
As a result of knowledge of the plrntlon date. Coupons ninst be neatly trimmed and put in packages with..

western country, acquired during the; numbcr of TOtcs written on top.
Indian wariare, uenerai .vines, wunftRoast Beef . ..18c

). ShouIrW Steak 35c
nil

" """ "

Ifline Beef 12'2C
d Veal Roast 18c

tl --v . S ' $
! Veal Steaks ,35c
al Stew 12Vc
od Lean Pork Roast 25c 4

; i.. t

'esh Brojiera, rryers and nice rat nens.

a lnnc rnnire visinn, rnme hnrk to
Washington, urging development of

irrigation projects to accommodate
the great increase In population
which he foresaw. The program,
thus envisioned by Miles 55 years
ago, is still being carried out.

Another Important episode in his

busy career, was his handling of
the Chicago railroad strike in 1890,
which brought him reward from
President Cleveland in his appoint-
ment as commanding general of the
army. At sixty he became a lieu-

tenant general. From this point on,
he became Involved in controversies
with civil heads of the government,
and this was carried through the
administrations of Cleveland,

and into that of Roosevelt.
When Admiral Dewey became In--

THE MODERN SAMSON
ANTON ASPLING

The World's Strongest Man Today.
Will Show At

MOOSE HALL
May 16, 1925.

Admission $1.10 8:00 P. M.
Dance After Performance.

MUSIC BY HALLEN & MILLER
Accord ian Specialists.

'CKKKKV O, (left) srrj. Cv.'VRTOWTEN-PANT'-
.

Sanitary Market
CHOICE MEATS

Special Attention to Order Trade.

One of the most astoundlns cbnfesslons on record ta that of
"Cheeks" Luclnno, who, following his capture In Newark. N J , de-

clared that, because of his hatred, he had perjured against the Diamond
brothers and caused their electrocutions, as well as the ele. t. cutioo
of John Farina and the death sentence against Anthony t'aaluuo. The
four were charged with the murder of two bank messenger who were
ihot Id a holdup.

h and Main St. Phone 22

Cop Accused in Death Mystery

TJARNHART'SYou'll Spot

Them At
Sal
Jljj

vl "Go Around the Corner
and Save Money"

McCarthy BIdg.
7th Street "3

KENO STORE The most bewildering assortment of summer silk dresses we have

ever shown, received in last shipments.

pot only Grocery Bargains but Fish .ei.' r ' s jot

es Tackle, Picnic Eats, Soft Drinks $11.Stylepnd Fishing Licenses.
and higher

STANDARD. CAR SERVICE
4?

Frank Mulhern and Miss Margaret Collins, central fig

,,', Chicago's latest death enigma, are pictured above. An order

Issued for Mulhorns arrest after Miss Mary Hill testified she had
T, offm-- r aoinillng over the body of Miss Collins, who was shot

U aUtfc following . puny. The death of Miss Collin, wa. at lir.t be-

lieved a case of suicide. -- -

You are invited to inspection.
Ore., on the Ashland Highway


